1. Independence Hall, Congress Hall, Old City Hall, George Washington Monument, Lincoln Plaque and John F. Kennedy Plaque (Nos. 2, 3, 4, 15, 16 and 29 on sketch map), Independence National Historical Park, Philadelphia, PA.

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: Independence NHP Library
View: looking southeast with Congress Hall in foreground, followed by Independence Hall, with its east and west wings, and Old City Hall. The George Washington Monument stands before Independence Hall. The Lincoln and John F. Kennedy Plaques lie in the sidewalk just to the east of the Monument.
2. Pemberton House, Carpenters' Hall, New Hall, Fawcett House site, in Carpenters' Court (Nos. 49, 10, 28, and 43 on sketch map), Independence National Historical Park, (INDE) Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE library

View: looking south from Chestnut Street with the Pemberton House on east side of court, Carpenters' Hall at south end, and the Fawcett House site and New Hall on the west side. Note also restored brick sidewalk and cobblestone alley.
3. Independence Hall, Philosophical Hall, Library Hall, and the Second Bank of the United States, and Surgeon's Hall site (Nos. 2, 33, 50, 8 and 48), Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE Library

View: looking northwest, with steeple of Independence Hall in background behind Philosophical Hall on west side of Fifth Street. Library Hall and Second Bank on east side of Fifth Street, and site of Surgeon's Hall on Fifth Street south of Library Hall.
4. Bishop White House, 311-313 Walnut Street, McIlvaine House, Fling House, Kidd Houses, Eighteenth Century garden, Hibbard-Griffiths, Marshall and Todd Houses (Nos. 9, 57, 34, 56, 54, 55, 53, 51, 52, 35) on 300 Block of Walnut Street, Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE Library
View: looking northwest up Walnut Street, with Bishop White House in foreground and Todd House last.
5. 408-410 Locust Street (Nos. 26 and 27 on survey map), Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE Library

View: looking southwest across Locust Street.
6. Parking Garage, Bond House and Welcome Park (Nos. 72, 42, and 31 on survey map), Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE Library
View: looking northeast across Second Street.
7. Merchants Exchange, First Bank of the United States and the Visitor Center (Nos. 68, 7 and 71 on survey map), Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE library
View: Looking west from Second and Walnut Streets, with Philadelphia Exchange in foreground, First Bank to the right, and part of Visitor Center on far right.
8. Graff House with Interpretive Wing (Nos. 26 and 75), Independence National Historical Park (INDE), Philadelphia, PA

Photographer: Tom Davies

Date: March 1984

Negative: INDE LIBRARY

View: Looking southwest across Market Street, at Seventh Street.
9. Independence Mall: Liberty Bell Pavilion, Restrooms, Executive Mansion site, Judge Lewis Fountain and Quadrangle, Tree Quaker Meeting House (Nos. 69, 81-a, b, d, and e, and on survey map) Independence National Historical Park, Philadelphia PA

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Negative: INDE library
View: looking north from Independence Hall steeple to first two blocks of the mall. The restrooms on the east and west side of the Liberty Bell Pavilion have been enlarged on the same location. The Executive Mansion site is where the west restroom is built. The second block, between Market and Arch Streets, holds the balance of the above list of features on the mall.
10. Deshler-Morris House and Bringhurst House (Nos. 12 and 82), Germantown, Philadelphia, PA.

Photographer: Tom Davies
Date: March 1984
Description: NDE Library
View: Looking southwest from Germantown Avenue, with the south wall of the Bringhurst House on the right.